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Communication and Language Literacy Mathematics 

Rosie’s Walk-  
Prepositions 
 
Listen carefully to the story Rosie’s 

Walk and predict what might happen 
to the fox each time he tries to 
pounce on Rosie. 

Can you follow prepositions from a 
grown up to find a hidden toy in your 
house? Your grown up could 
encourage you to find the toy by 

describing where it is hidden, e.g. 
under the table, behind the sofa, up 
the stairs, next to the chair etc. Then 

swap, it’s your turn to hide the toy 
and give your grown up the 
instructions using prepositions e.g. 
around, beside, above, beneath. 

Story map-Rosie’s Walk 
Draw and label a map to show the 

route Rosie took on her walk in the 
Farmyard. Try to include all the places 
that Rosie walks by.  
Can you use your map to retell the 

story in your own words? See 
additional (Rosie’s Story Map 
examples) document on the 

Reception Learning at home Page wc 
(18.05.20) 
Challenge: Can you write some 
sentences to retell the story.  

Can you answer the questions about 
the story? See additional (Rosie’s 
Walk Comprehension) document 

on the Reception Learning at Home 
Page wc (18/5/2020). 

Estimating 
Watch this video on estimating. 

With a grown up use objects such as 
lego or pens and make different 
groups. Without counting estimate 
how many there are in your group. 

You can then check by counting 
accurately to see whether your 
estimate was close.  

You could explore measuring distance 
using footsteps. You could measure 
how many steps it is to different 
places around your house. For 

example, ‘It’s 8 steps to the kitchen.’ 
Can you estimate how many steps it is 
to the bathroom? 

Numbots Practice addition and 
subtraction. 

Phonics Physical Development 
Personal, Social and Emotional 

Development 

            Letters and Sounds for                          
            home and school 
Please follow this link which will take 
you to a YouTube channel hosting 
daily phonic lessons for reception 

children. New lessons will be added 
every weekday at 10am with an 
additional blending lesson at 11am for 

those children who need extra 
practise.  
Your child will need something to 
write with and to write on.  

PE with Beth Tweddle. 
Take part in Week 2’s ‘Friendship’ 

themed PE pack from gymnastics 
provider, Beth Tweddle Gymnastics. 

The document is attached to our 
Home Learning Page. 

Dance with Oti Mabuse 
Learn a new dance based on a 
children’s film with Oti Mabuse each 

day at 11:30am 

Promoting Self-Awareness 
 
Your grown up could help you to draw 

around your hand. On each finger 
write or draw a picture of something 
you are good at, for example riding 
your bike, or climbing. Then in the 

middle of your hand write something 
you would like to get better at in the 
future.   

 

Understanding the world Expressive arts and design 

Caring for chickens 
 

Talk to a grown up about how to care for chickens. Watch 
the Cbeebies clip to see how one little girl helps to look 
after chickens on her farm. 
Use the How to care for your pet chicken pet cards to find 

out more information about caring for chickens. 
See additional (How to care for your pet chickens fact 
cards) document on the Reception Learning at Home 

Page (wc 18/05/2020) 

Creating your own craft windmill 
 

Watch this video on how to create your own craft 
windmill. Look at the windmill in the story, talk about 
windmills and what you could use to make your own. 
Using a range of junk modelling resources, for example 

cereal boxes, kitchen rolls tubes, straws etc. Can you 
create your own windmill? 

Personal/Online Safety Family Activity Wellbeing Task 

Digiduck’s big decision 

Follow the link to an online safety 
story for young children. Help arrives 
just in time for Digiduck when he is 

faced with a difficult decision! Follow 
Digiduck and his pals in this story of 
friendship and responsibility online. 

      Animal memory game 
Play the ‘I went to the farm and I 
saw…’ game with your family. Each 

person says something they might see 
on a farm and the next person has to 
add another animal to the list and say 

what the previous people said they 
saw too! 
How many animals can you remember? 

Being Thankful 
Have a video call with a member of 

your family/friend- talk about the 
things you are thankful for! Ask them 
what they are most thankful for? 

 
Each day this week try to do 
something helpful around the house 
for a family member.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos
https://play.numbots.com/?#/account/school-login/84946
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygO4la2Ljug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NJMC0ZZpcFA
https://www.childnet.com/resources/digiduck-stories/digiducks-big-decision
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZUpY27E_p2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DjC2Db40dXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3kNUTwJhf8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08ktyvz/our-family-series-3-1-meet-ottalies-family


 

Further Daily English and Maths Lessons 

Daily English Lessons 

Follow the daily English lessons for your year group at Oak National Academy’s  
Online Classroom. www.thenational.academy/online-classroom  

Click on subject, then select the year group and topic. 
An overview of what is being taught can be found at:  

 https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-

1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml 

Daily Maths Lessons 

Follow the daily Maths lessons for your year group at Oak National Academy’s  

Online Classroom. www.thenational.academy/online-classroom  
Click on subject, then select the year group and topic. 

An overview of what is being taught can be found at:  
 https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-

1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml 

Additional resources 
recommended by 

gov.uk 

Additional learning at home resources can be accessed 
at:  https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-

resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education#english 
The websites listed on this page have been identified by some of the country’s leading educational 

experts and offer a wide range of support and resources for pupils of all ages.  

 

If you have any difficulty accessing the links in the above page, please use the table below to copy and paste 
the text based link into your web browser. 
 

 

Area of Learning / 
Subject 

Weblinks from page 1 in text 

Communication and 

Language 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DjC2Db40dXA 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3kNUTwJhf8 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZUpY27E_p2g 
 

Literacy 
 

www.thenational.academy/online-classroom 

Mathematics 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygO4la2Ljug 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yk1eVZgPRjw 
https://nrich.maths.org/13339 
https://play.numbots.com/?#/account/school-login/84946 

www.thenational.academy/online-classroom 

Phonics 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw 

 

Physical Development 

 
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos 
 

Personal, Social and 
Emotional Development 

N/A 

Understanding the 
world 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08ktyvz/our-family-series-3-1-meet-
ottalies-family 

Expressive arts and 
design 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NJMC0ZZpcFA 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YfmA8CaN4k 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfE5nB8FP1Y 

Personal / Online 

Safety 
https://www.childnet.com/resources/digiduck-stories/digiducks-big-decision 

Family Task 
N/A 
 

Wellbeing Activity  
N/A 

 

http://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml
http://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education#english
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education#english
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DjC2Db40dXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3kNUTwJhf8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZUpY27E_p2g
http://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygO4la2Ljug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yk1eVZgPRjw
https://nrich.maths.org/13339
https://play.numbots.com/?#/account/school-login/84946
http://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08ktyvz/our-family-series-3-1-meet-ottalies-family
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08ktyvz/our-family-series-3-1-meet-ottalies-family
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NJMC0ZZpcFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YfmA8CaN4k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfE5nB8FP1Y
https://www.childnet.com/resources/digiduck-stories/digiducks-big-decision
http://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml
http://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education#english

